Tap India for Tremendous Tourism growth!

MNM Tourism Presents

OUTBOUND ODYSSEY India

Tourism Shows For Corporate India

Delhi - NCR (INDIA) 14,15,16 November, 2018
MNM Tourism
& DLF Cyber Hub
India's Biggest Corporate Group
Bring You

MNM Tourism Presents
OUTBOUND ODYSSEY India
Tourism Shows For Corporate India

B2C Exclusive Tourism Show

Delhi - NCR (INDIA)
14,15,16 November, 2018

Book Now : marketing@mnmtourism.com
mnmtourism@gmail.com
Showcase Your Unexplored Destinations Among Hi-spending Indian Outbound Tourists!

MNM Tourism Presents

OUTBOUND ODYSSEY India
Tourism Shows For Corporate India

Delhi - NCR (INDIA)

14,15,16 November, 2018

The Fastest Growing Outbound Market Awaits You!
Know More About Cyber Hub Venue

One of the most favoured locations in Gurgaon NCR for corporations, however, is the DLF Cyber Hub. Hundreds of corporations, both national and international, as well as start-ups have found a home in this bustling locale. Which also means that there are hundred thousands of employees who are looking for a place close by where they can relax, be themselves and let their hair down. DLF Cyber hub not only tries to be a place of corporate visitors along with hi-spenders, but also one that facilitates communication, interaction, creativity and lets people be who they want to be. With a exceptionally designed exterior and interiors it offers one of a kind experience.

Its an ideal place for promoting global tourism by MNM Tourism because here you can target young and dynamic corporate India which likes to explore world and they don’t mind spending well to enjoy and experience world class facilities and visit to unexplored destinations. This B2C Corporate Tourism show will be organised by MNM Tourism with DLF Cyber Hub in such a way that it will give you the farthest reach in terms of promotion and recall. **Corporate travelers, Honeymooners, adventure and family holiday makers are all part of your target audience. And You would be targeting the biggest audience for MICE.**
The Venue
Target India’s Biggest Corporate World

India’s Most Sought After Corporate Hub
Targeting Enormous Footfall Everyday

Unique Place for Showcasing Products/Services
Ideal Place for Hi-spending Visitors

Perfect Market For Family Holidays, Honeymoons, Adventure, Corporate Groups, Meetings And Conferences, Luxury Tours
Unbeatable Benefits
For Participants

Exclusive B2C Platform To Showcase Your Tourism Potential

600 Thousand Show Mailers To Corporate Audience

Approx. 15000 to 25000 Visitors’ Daily Footfall
Live Coverage Online
The Cultural Show by Participants Performers*
Invitation To Embassies & Tourism Officials
Online Media Coverage
Well Designed Booths
Media Meet For Interviews & Show Coverage
4 Nights 5 Star Hotel Stay With Breakfast
Transfers From Hotel To Venue
Battery Operated Vehicles Branding
Advertising Within The Corporate Hub
Hostesses To Attend Visitors And Data Collection
3 Lunches. 3 Evening Teas With Snacks Included
LED Screen. Table Chairs. One Standee. One Backdrop
Checker And Photo Ops Boards
Networking Party At Prominent Restaurant Within The Venue
Full Page Color Inserts/Ad

This Is An Opportunity You Should Not Miss At All.

Terms & Conditions Apply. Contact for Further Details & Rates.
With more than 1.2 billion inhabitants and GDP increasing by more than seven percent every year, India offers enormous potential for future growth in outbound travel. Whether it is to meet a relative settled abroad, a shopping trip, a global sport event or just for leisure, Indians are increasingly travelling abroad. Personal and Official Travel for holiday/leisure, business and MICE tourism are the most significant contributors for growing outbound travel.

Come, be part of the growth of Outbound Tourism in India for Your Organization.

Summer vacations are the most preferred time of travel for the Indian traveller
MNM Tourism Marketing
NEW DELHI & GURGAON

Tourism Promotions
www.mnmtourism.com

Holiday Packages
Luxury. Honeymoon. Adventure. Corporate Groups/Meetings
www.mnmtourism.in

Contact (Call OR whatsapp) : +91 8527102444 & 8130515676
Email : sales@mnmtourism.in & marketing@mnmtourism.com
Units of MNM Medianetwork, New Delhi (India)

Book Your Space
marketing@mnmtourism.com
sales@mnmtourism.in

For Booth. Customized Space. Advertising. Sponsorship
marketing@mnmtourism.com
mnmtourism@gmail.com

The Registration Form Requires Your Details
Payment Terms & Conditions Mentioned In The Cost Sheet
Payment Is Through Bank Transfer Only